Abstract. Four basic parameters(including age, weight, height and Quetelet's index) of elite male skiers from the top eight countries on the 19th to 21th Winter Olympic Games has been researched and analyzed by such ways as literature research, mathematical statistics, and comparative research. . The result shows that the four basic parameters are not significantly different from each other (P>0.05) and are in a relatively stable and balanced state. Combined with the regionalization of competitive strength, the four parameters are divided and compared according to continents. There have no difference (P>0.05)between Europe and Asia in height, but significant difference in age, height and quetelet's index (P<0.05); Europe and North America are not different from each in these four parameters (P>0.05); there is no difference between Asia and North America in height (P>0.05) and significant difference in other three parameters (P<0.05).
Introduction
The 21th Olympic Winter Games in Vancouver, Canada just pull down the curtain. China has won 5 gold medals, 2 silver medals and 4 bronze medals. China breaks a record, ranks the 7 th up in the top eight for the first time. Throughout the past three Winter Olympic Games, China jumped from 14th to 7th, achieved a historic breakthrough and became a beautiful landscape in this session. It seems that China makes great progress. However, after analyzing the obtained medals we find that so far China only won medals from 5 events. China is not good at every event and does not develop in balance. Her Medals are basically from the ice event, for example, the four gold medals in this Winter Olympic Games is mainly from short track speed skating and they account for 80% in the total number. But skating athletes seldom won. This phenomenon violates one principle of our strategies -getting to main point and developing comprehensibly .It also illustrates that for skating event there is a big gap between Europe and America because of athlete selection, training factors, technical factors, the level of coaching and so on. As the old saying goes, "a workman must sharpen his tools if he is to do his work well". In view of this, this paper collects age, weight, and height of excellent men skiers from the top eight countries in the recent three Winter Olympic Games, analyze the characteristics of their body shape. It also compares their body shape with Chinese men athletes' to find out the differences, with the purpose of identifying trends, and providing theoretical reference for the development of men skiing in China.
Research Objects and Methods

Research Objects
An excellent men skier from the top eight countries is 222 in total in the recent three Winter Olympic Games. This paper takes their age, weight, height and quetelet's index (weight/height×1000) as objects. Because the data of Norway and Korea is not complete, this paper exclude them to keep this study reliable and scientific.
Research Methods
( 
Results and Analysis
Ranking and the Number of Medals of Top Eight Countries in Last Three Winter Olympic Games
The top eight countries in the last three Winter Olympics are almost in Europe and North America. The details are showed in Table 1 . It can be seen that Germany, the United States and Canada in the Winter Olympics play a core role. Skiing is one kind of competitive sports for athletes to ski on the snow with a skiboard attached to their shoes. It includes alpine skiing, cross-country skiing, freestyle skiing, ski jumping, snowboarding and Nordic skiing. In view of the same attributes and characteristics of the same group, this paper takes three sub-events (alpine skiing, cross-country skiing, and freestyle skiing) as typical events of skiing. And it also analyzes their age, weight, height and quetelet index. Table 2 is for the detailed information. Average Age. Human issues and organs change with age. Different age group performs differently. Meanwhile, age represents experience and maturity to some extent. Modern skiing is not only a competition for physical skills but also tactics, psychology and intellect. It has become a comprehensible sports event, so it has higher expectation for skiing athletes' physical and mental qualities. However, to some extent age reflects their experience and psychological quality, and is also a "signal" for selecting the best skiers. It seems age plays a very important role in selecting skiing athletes. Table 2 shows an average age trend---Italy > the United States > Austria > Switzerland > Canada > France > Germany > Sweden > Finland > China > Russia. Russian athletes are relatively younger than others, and the average age is between 23 and 24. Men skiers from Italy, the United States, and Austria are mostly older and their average age ranges from 27 to 29. Although the average age of all countries is different, by single-sample K-S test the results show there is no significant difference among skiers' age distribution (P> 0.05). Average Height. Height reflects body structure and its growth. It is a main indicator of vertical body growth [3] and physical development. Because skiers need do some different skillful moves in the air, appropriate height has an objective influence on finishing them. That is to say, proper height and gravity center paly a significant role in athletes' performance. It can be seen from table 2 that the average height of men skiers from China and America is slightly lower, respectively, 175.58cm and 176.56cm. Sweden skiers (182 cm) are slightly taller than skiers of other conutries (about 180cm). As a whole, all good men skiers from the top eight countries are about 180cm tall on average. Through single-sample K-S test, the results show skiers' height distribution is not significantly different from each other (P> 0.05), namely, the height of skiers from the world is kind of stable. Average Weight. Weight reflects body structure and its growth. It is a main Quetelet index is a composite index to evaluate human body growth and symmetry, and reflect athletes' body compactness. It is also a basic standard to evaluate athletes' body quality. How big the number is demonstrates athletes' reasonable proportion of weight and height and their muscle quality in a sense [4] . With the purpose of knowing whether the weight of athletes is appropriate, whether it is necessary to adjust diet and evaluate physical activities and changes of physiological function, it is necessary to regularly check their quetelet index. For skiing athletes, it's best to keep their height and weight in a reasonable range [5] th Winter Olympic Games, this paper divides these 11 countries into 3 groups--Europe (Germany, Austria, Sweden, Switzerland, Finland, France, Italy, Russia), North America (Canada, America) and Asia (China), and compare them vertically. Chi-square test and independent-sample T test have been done for analyzing age and body shape of skiers from Europe, North America, Asia. The specific results are in table 3. It shows that the top eight countries is mainly in Europe. Therefore, there is significant difference in the four parameters aomng the seven European countries(P<0.01), but there is no difference in individual distribution(P>0.05)in table 2. Men skiers in North America are not significantly different from those in Asia(P>0.05). By comparison, athletes in Europe and North America are not different from each other in the four basic parameters (P> 0.05), that is, their age and body shape are similar to each other. This corresponds to the results in the last three Winter Olympic Games. Meanwhile, age and body shape have a basic effect on athletes' development. Height in North America is almost similar to it in Asia (P>0.05),but there are significant difference in age, weight and quetelet index. 
Regressive Analysis of Weight and Height of Excellent Men Skiers from the Top Eight Countries in Recent Three Winter Olympic Games
Height and weight basically determine athletes' body shape and quetelet index. . Except France, Sweden and Switzerland, height is strongly correlated with weight in the rest of countries. By simple regression model (y=a+bx) in which y is the dependent variable (weight), x is the independent variable (height), a and b are regressive coefficients (a is the intercept, b is the slope of the regression line), the author gets a regressive equation in table 4. According to the result, the significant probability in ANOVA and Coefficient table for the skiers of France, Sweden and Switzerland and F-test is below 10, that is, regressive equations-Y3, Y6, Y7--is meaningless. F-test is used to test significance. The bigger the F-test is, the bigger the significance is. In table 4, F-radio ranges from 16 to 40 (excluding Y3, Y6, Y7). Although F-radio is not large (maybe because thie sample is small), all countries reach the significant level (P <0.05) [6] . If p is less than 0.05, the regression coefficient is not zero, that is, the regression equation is meaningful Therefore, with our actual situation, we can choose best contries' regression equation model for our country to select excellent skiers with proper height and weight.
Conclusion
1. In terms of the average level, Russian and Chinese athletes are relatively younger than others; athletes from China and America is slightly shorter, athletes from other countries are mostly 180cm tall; the weight is divided into four grades ranging from 85.00kg to 72.94kg; quetelet indent is between 410 and 470. 2. The four parameters of good men skiers from the top eight countries in recent three Winter Olympic Games are different from each other(P>0.05)and all normally distributed. Athletes from Europe and North America have no difference in the four parameters (P>0.05). Athletes from Asia and North America have no difference in height (P>0.05), while have difference in age, weight and quetelet index (P<0.01). In terms of age, athletes from Asia are younger than those from North America. There are significant difference in weight (P<0.01) between Europe and Asia, and no difference in other three parameters (P>0.05).
3. It is suggested that with the help of the whole study, our country can establish a more scientific and rational selection mechanism and training mode.
